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і :etid James Doneran on* of the Seamen of the Mid у 
burine Hebe, mskeihwtth emf way, and e*h one 
for himielf saith that he was oft board the berone sf 
the time referred to in the before written affidavit- 
of William B. Wright, master of the said barque 
Hebe, and that he has heard the said affidavit read 
and that the same w in every rewpect strictly tne. * 
and that ihe said William**. Wright was moat dé
sirons of rendering1 the sufferers on board the Ship 
Frederick every assistance but was prevented, for 
the reasons mentioned in the an id affidavit, end that 
it was absolutely impossible for him m the Said gale 
and with the sea running as it did1 on that evasion, 
and for several days after to have approached tie 
said Wreck.

9 the age and comparative ^experience of the s* [ barf І Russe* m\d, that the prods mutions sra- ; const notion*! perty »n to* House ofAummblp, 
varoien upon the throne, he (the I>uke of Wetting- ed had produced ralotery effect* • though he ked returned witho»it opposition ; that Mr. М'Ьеяп. the 
ton\ must say that, if hp were one to be consulted not brought the matter before Fariiament. he did hte Constitutional Speaker was returned at the 
upon the exercise of thTcontronl ever the roya1 ! not say the» some new measure* might be requisite; head of bis pbtl ; wh-le Mr. Speaker Bidwell, the 
household, he would recommend any inconreni-1 and with a fell conviction of hi* responsibility, he avowed advocate for republican institutions, was 

to be submitted, rather than a single *fop I had repeatedly commlted the attorney general, and the lowest of the four candidates for his county, 
should be taken incompatible, with her Majest/w , directed the attention of the cabinet to the subject. The effect which the election has produced irt 
personal comfort. (Hear.) Such was his opinion. Mr. Pakingt-n deferred till June 4, the further this country, and the excitement it will canse m 
and he called opnn their lordships to consider the consideration of the bill regarding the sale of beer, tower Canada, f will not attempt to describe, but 
whole of the case ; and if they should entertain the Ш Hume ntosrad the appointment of a select will only express a hope that it will in your Lord- 
opinion which he did, they would say that he Ned committee oft ‘ the lighting of the housd/’ which i ship's estimation, sufficiently defend the conree of
acted rightly. There was another subject, how- after*some conversation, was agreed to ; and it was ■ policy which 1 have adopted on my arrivai at this
ever, which he took into consideration, and that arranged that the new plan, of an application of the province, and which і had the honour to expia in to 
Was the possibility of pressing conditions or nip»- Bode light, should be tried the two ft blowing even- yonr Lordship in my despatch of the oth Of Febra- 
la'.oiis hr respect to the exercise of this mfttiertCe iftgw, from iRnll half-past II O'clock. ary, ns follow#:—
and contronl over her Majesty's household It ap- Lord S. Russell gave notice that on the 31st of •* Coder these nreunwtancee I considered that 
neared to him that the person ahont to undertake May he won 1-І move, in a committee of supply, a the great danger 1 had to avoid, was the slightest 
the direction of the aflairé of this country would grant of £30 000 for the purposes of public or ge- attempt to conciliate any pnrty ; and that the only j Sworn before me by William Qmn and James
make certain stipulations or conditions, that he neral education in England. course for me to adopt, was to act fearlessly, ttndis- |>onovan, at the City of Saint John, th:s 8th day of
would do nothing more or le«s. But he thought The house then adjourned till Monday, the 27th. gnisedly, and straightforwardly for the mtejrest* of /ime, l830,-thn affidavit having been first read to
that no man could make such stipulation# as that ------- ft-------  ihe country. to throw myself on the good senMand deponent*. W. J RITCHIE. Not. Pub.
of not exercising a eontroul over the household, THF. MINISTRY good Feeling of the people, and abide a result which
and consider himself worthy of her Majesty’s eonfi (from &t Age.) * firmly believe will be triumphant,
denre, or to conduct the affairé of ihe country, ff* ft i# Inmen that on Thursday afternoon Sir Ro- * W*« the honour to be,
had thought it abeolutely impossible that such con- hert Peel had completed his arrangements, that ’
ditions should he made ; neither had he thought it | ford l.yndhurst was to be Chancellor . Lord Stan- "fmy Imrdship # most obedient servaM,
necessary that the sovereign should propose such | |ey f;0'!rtnia! Secretary ; Sir James Graham, Home ' . . r- 6
stipulation to any man. Firét of all, the sovereign ; Secretary ! and the Hnke of Wellington. President , The 1-огЛ V,e#e,8' Ac &e &e
who might make stidf a stipulation iftnst suppose 0f ,tie Council ; and that her Majesty had approved
die minister to be unworthy of confidence—-(Iteer, „f them.
hear.j But supposing him to be worthy of Ihe core ft û known also that her Majesty had consented
fidence of the sovereign, and to break oft"#11 com- m Sir Robert Peel's re construction of the House- despatch, rs «nrely meompre
mnnication in consequence of such proposal oT sti- hold : and that, up to Thursday evening", fit rather | 
pulalion being made. why. he really thought that priday morning, the tight ho», baronet was hot j 
the sovereign would be placed rtl a very awkward ware that any change had taken place in the royal 
and disagreeable situation : and that the sovereign m|n^
was placed m a position she never was before, and ft knmen. that in the interim Lady NoVmanhy, Лг —Being necessarily obliged •/ appear before 
he hoped never would be thrown in. Bm he had pymnp,cj by her husband. Contrived to poor the the Public m defence of toy c;ndner with respect 
attended at her Majesty’s command to Wait on her 0f distrust into her Majesty’s ear—that al- «У the imfortnnate Brig *>/-*«*. Of St. Amfrew#,
on Wednesday last. He had tendered to her M i- ybough the Melbourne ministry had resigned, and and the melartcbo'j -naiatinrt of those on board toe 
jesty that advice which he felt it his duty to give resignations had been accepted, a whig Cahi- ! said vessel. I bet that you will plea» publish the

"upon its being asked. The result was that his right Council was held on Thursday night at ten accompanying Affidov.ts, which are attested to by 
hon. friend .Sir Robert Peel was sent for by her o»c|0ejCf and remained sitting rthtfl'two o'clock in ! the m»«>, second tonte, and crew of the Barque 
Majesty, and he believe.! that his right honour«hle I ,h„ mof»ing. nnknown to Sir Robert Peel—-1-.. Hebe, nnder my command. My own conscience 
frienRhad stated elsewhere the nature of the com- j the аш and С&шгіег announced the that Maie-ty's actpiits me of want of humanity, or of wilful he- 
munications made by him to her Majesty, to which I determination bad been warped Main Sir Robert glpct ,0 render assistance, bad it been m my power 
fact the noble viseront had alluded. After his in- pee| ^hew lf ftom htv Majesty herself—and that » lota, ana I trust that the facts herein disclosed 
rerview with.her Majesty, bis right hon^friertd Sir Sl, Robert Peel tonscmtently declined to be a tot- will satisfy every impartial reader. With resnect 
Ro!»en Peel consulted bis (toe ft-.ke of Wéffing- n,„er rtrr conditions which left an nnfinCnce in toe tny private contact and character. I think I am 
ton’s) opinion, as was stated in the papers which pyfcf hl. ,,je and superior to bis own. 
he held in his hand, on the unporiartt pomi of the і /, ія f.nottn that Sir Robert Peel did not insist 
continuance of her Majesty’s household. in re ^ (hp removal of all the household, but ofrff of.
*peet to this, he with some other noble lords, ^nd , lho,0 whose immediate connection with the Mel- 
imongst others, his noble and learned then dear | jrfmrne cabinet rendered it impossible, Ш to say 
hire (Lord Lvndhnrst), gave an opmioneiactly m . drsbonourahlo, on their part, for them to remain, 
eonformity with that which badI bee; st itpd in (he j ft js UnutM that Lord Melbourne is «gain, pro 
papers: and they tendered to ter Majesty on (tie j (fmport office, and his myrmidons are yelling 
third day such proposition- ns they thbught were j ш ih streets. - Rescue your Циес-ґг from the 
fining and proper. Ip ctntrse of the conversa- іПя„|(ч of the scoundrel Peel -"—which sufficiently 
tion winch Sir Robert Peel had with her Majesty proves the desperation and feckless spite of his 
on Thu Way, ,/e difference of Opinion Which exist- |or,Mop's expiring faction. 
ed - expect to the ladies of the household осспг- ihe mot nerd at which we write, nothing be-

oUd her Majesty expressed her desire, or he ihe facts we have above stated is known (0
,lTie Huko of Wellington) believed that hi# right jhe public. The general impression, however, is, 
hon. ftietid offered to send for him (the IRike of (t,at the Queen has placed herself in « position of 
Wellington), ill order mat her Majesty might have grent diffieulty. by attempting to make an 
his opinion upon this snhject. Hi* fight hon. „niutional stipulation with Sir Robetl Peel, which, 
friend came tip to his house and informed him of notwithstanding the efforts of the Normauhy plot- 
Whet hod occurred ; he consulted him on the snb- (yts, she will find it expedient to withdraw, 
ject, find what he (the ft tike of Wellington) pro- >ye can stale that there is hot the slightest hesi- 
posed was entirely in conformity with the principle (gtj„n ,,r feeling of яППпулПСе on the part of otlf 
which he had laid dowU. and which he ennsider- d conservative leaders. For the sake of royalty they 
to lie correct ih this transaction. He [the Hake of иіяу regr<-t the tmtowafd interference of female 

m Palace, and in state matters of the most avtfnl import
ance ; blit for themselves (hey know that the So- 

n'lgn cannot do without appealing to their loyalty 
to save lief from " her friends." and thej will not 

few day* Sir Honort Peel’s
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Tftuinn, John fTHe following extract of a letter to a gentlemen 

in this city, ha* lieen handed to us for publication. 
The high encomioro it contains i* highly creditable 
to the character of Capt. Warouf}—Cd C/bo*.

Loudon. April №. 1839. - 
1 wish for tw better maser th in Capt. Wright, 

" who- certainly forge» ell other parties but the in- 
•' terest of hi# owner*. І ton*T be ..ro... m telling 
- yon coiitid.-ntially, that I hot see» * captain 

like him from yonr ItoTt ; hi* exertion*and anen- 
onr particular attention and conft-
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Beardsley, Mr*. Mary A. L
Burn*. John Lynch. Bidy
Bate*. Tiiomas Love, Margaret
Best. Captain Leahy, Thomas 2
Br.idly, Charles Lynch. Novry
Bnrha’nnen. William \jee, John
Belfontain, Andrew Lynch, Marg
Black, Gustav a Lounder, Thi

C. Lusty, Eliza
Clary, Wm. Leonard. Timothy
Calvert, Thomas Leeper, Thomas
C’arothers. Edward Levis. Samuel
Clifford, Thomas Loony, John
Cronene. Daniel Lemont, Capt. 1. 2
Crauly, J. і Like, Jane
Canjhers, Charlef Lovait, Richard
Cable, Mrs. Irove, James
Casgron. Patt Іли-rence, Fra.,
Clark, Wm. Lane, Patrick »
Conner, Hugh Lyons. Wm
Clary, Wm. Loomer, Robert
C ok fey, Jeremiah Livingston, John
Chaplan, Martha M
Coskey, Time. Mill*, James
Colbert, John Murphy, C
Campbell, Hugh Mubin. Elenot
Clafk, Chub- Murphy, John

Mutiny, C.
Mooney,
Moyse, J
Morrison, miss maty 
Miijenonty, мг. 
Miller, mi*# Matilda 
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Magiiin, John 
ШіШ. Patrick 
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Martin, Michael 
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Matiin. Patrick 
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1* The Goveyntoeftt insisting on elevating hit. 
Bidwell to the bench, after they had received (hi* 

Sensible.
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“ lion *«СГі« у hfe&ntntnnttxti&ns.
To (hé f 'Jilor rjtfk Chtortntft THE І ЯНЄ1ІІ l/E.

ST. JOLIN, ТШЕ 14, 1839.V.
Vail, Wm.

Wr. have receivnd no hter European dates, than 
those acknowledged in otir last ftnmber. Fort her 
partictifars respeciing the resignation of too British 
Minister*, and of their resuming office, Will be 
fonnil in preceding

The Imperial Parliament wa* to be ptdjaatned 
ШЬ to.the 27lb May.—On the 2Uth, tiro 

election of a new Speaker for the Honse of Com
mon* wa* to take place, in consequence of the re-

mod'll trriyw* НОШЖП, from m, d„Mb«,d ,o
їягєЯівіїхяжїї. SMJKTtiitiiü-.a
(he employ of Messrs. Barlow*, and h ive their nro- 
fetted permi-'*ion to refer the public for proof* of 
character and conduct. With fh-»*» declaration# 
and references, 1 commit my case before the pnhltc, 
feeling assured toit I shall he freely acquitted of so 
*erion* a charge a* i* attempted to he cast upon my 
character by an ttparle statement of one individual, 
against the most solemn declarations of my 
and crew. I am. sir.

Your obedient servant,
WM. ft. WRIGHT.

Master of barque Htbe.

\\
Wiley, Joseph 
Weeks, Joseph

Rigby, Henry / Wade, Seth
Ryan, Patrick / Watters, John 

S. Wiff*. Mis» магу
Sherwood. (Bivbr M. Wade. Gilbert 
Sutherland. Isaiah Wheeleck. George
Shannon. Hugh White, Wm.
Secotd. W. ff. Wallace, Michael
Slodhart, Sami. L. Wheeler, John
•Simpson, John Wood*. John
Seely, Linus Wheelfick, Miss 9.
Shea, John Wilkinson. Robert
Smith, Thoma* Wlupp, Charles
Stewart. Andrew Whittaker, Mr.
Sherlock, J. Wbelane, Samuel
Scott, George SVhilfnrd. John
Starr. George Wood. Robert
Scott, William Wills, L. H.
Stuart, Andrew Ward, Miss L. A.
.Sweeny, Daniel Winchester. Daniel
She il, fl ose Ann Ward. Hotiorah
Sinclair. John Walsh, John
Slone, Wm. Y
Sullivan, Timothy Yewef, tj'm,
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QCT Persons calling for flnv of (he above Letter# 
wd please say " Advertised."

column».
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J Conservative#.
I WttAt.KR*.—The ship ./«»«» Slcreart. arrived 

yesterday from New Zealand, she ha* been absent 
about 21 month*, and we are happy to an 
ha# returned with a full and profitable cargo 
enterprising owner. The ship Pacific, of il 

«Iso a fa» Drospec: oAffakiog a good ret 
Mechanic*’ Whaling Company.

'
finir nee 
for her 

it# port,

!
I

I officer*
the

Tur.ATftt.—Miss BcT-otn, a# anno tinted in the 
Bills of the day. made her first appearance Rise 

the manner 
gained great ap- 
appearance a fid 

ing was highly approved of. and Mire 
ftuloid, bids fairly, to become quite a favourite on 
this stage. Mrs. Prkstos. as Usual, sustained the 
long and difficult part of fftlrn. in an admirable 
and commanding manner : -the repented sppla 
given I,y the audience, gave proof of her intents be
ing duly appreciated. Mcesr#. Kon»r.r, Cnstu.ta 
and СПАСШАЯ, tft their respective characters of 
Holla, Alonzo, and P'atitto, peformed in a inasteiljr 
manner and gave great satisfaction.

Bills of the ялу. made ner nrst app- 
evenirrg in the character of Cora, arid 
in which she executed her task, 
pin use from the audience ; her nppei 
style of acting was highly approved of
ftuloid J НІЙ

Thursday, June f-L
P. S.—1 beg further to remark that tiro • extract’ 

which appeared in (he Courief of Saturday last, a* 
taken from the log-book of the Hélie, was furnished 
\1r. M Lachlan for the express purpose (as he stat
ed) of satisfying the Cudofwriler* in order to ob- 
(a:n the Insurance on the Frederick. No comment

Iinron-
Сяряіпп, Patrick 
(-opp. Samuel 
Coller, John 
Cadagan, DaUal 
Corcozan. John 
Cone, Michael 
Collin*, Alex.
Coats, John 
Covert, Wm. 
Cunningham. John 
Caffey, Patrick 
Carew. John ' 
Crawford. Mary 
Comtek, Joseph 
Clark, Miss Louisa 
Clark, Michael 
Clark, James 
Cahfilnnè. 'Pimotliy 
Crawford. Henry 
Callan, John 
C-irtioroii, Af-lhoMf 
Collins. Th

#
Patrick

was made at the lime, UOr any difTerenco of opinion 
expressed ; every information was cheerfully afford
ed that was sought or asked for.

««

Sfttisffi Nros. 
tiol/яі" OK LOHDS-M»

Tim royal assent was given, by cornmiisinh, to 
the F.r clesiosticalAppointniettts Suspension Amend
ment Bill, and several other bills.

After the presentation of numerous petition#, and 
the fot wardirig of some hills a stage.

Lord Melbourne entered into explanation* r 
gafdins the late negotiations for the formation, 1-у 
Sir R. Peel, of ah administration. The statement* 
of Lord Melbourne did nut differ mntefinlfy from 
those made ou Monda/ hr Lord John Russell.— 
Lord Melhuiirne. like Lord Jyhn,. of Course, ap
prove* most cordially of all that the Qiteeu lias 
done—and like the "Home Secretary, Lord Mel
bourne would stand by her Majesty at this crisis 1

The Duke of WtU.iNottiK.—j will eiideovi 
in tlie observations which 1 am alrout to addi 
to yonr lofdehips, to follow the example of modera
tion shown by Ihe noble viscount in part of hi* 
speech. (Hear.) In doing so, 1 shall do that which 
is most becoming my own situation, most suitable 
to the mibj-’Ct which wo have to discus*, and which 
І know will be most agreeable to your lordships.— 
My lords, in агЩ that 1 may sustain that time of 
moderation with U'hich 1 have commenced my ob
servations, I shall take the liberty of laying out of 
the question altogether the reports to which t 
hie viscount lias referred, and which, ІН my opBbu 
have nothing to do with Ihe subject. (Hear.) Pro
bably, if we were to go into a discussion respecting 

fesnect-

Wellitiglun] returned to Buckingha 
was shortly afterwards honoured with ail interview 

Majesty. His right honourable friend had 
stated Correctly in his fetter that part of the conver
sation which related to the interpretation and deci
sion which her Majesty came to ; which communi
cation he made to hi* right hon. friend in rttt adjoin
ing room at the palace. The noble viscount had 
stated that he gave her Majesty his advice upon the 
subject on n statement which he admitted l 
erroneous. Now, he did not know any other oon 
elusion to which ho could colite than this, that the 
noble tiecount should have taken ПіоГе Па і ha to 

at correct information before lie drew hi* 
conclusion, tint whether file statement were er
roneous or hot# the Uob!e viscount Carlairtly had a 
right, if lie clins» to tender his own advice fo her 
Majesty, that pie і rad vice [the Duke of Wellington* 
alio Sir Robert Peel'*j should По» he token : nnd he 
only mentioned this 11 show that rtoble lord* ought 
hot to he in so great a hurry in future to give 
advice until Ibey were *ure their information 
correct. Now. 1И respect to the principle itself, 
which ho had advocated in the case of a Queen 
regunht. ho liolieted it was n valid and correct one. 
flu admitted too that Hid tiutieh had ho political 
codversatiofi with those ladies of the household ; 
but what he contended for mi*, that the public 
would Hut believo that her Majesty hud lint these 
political conversation*, rttnl that a political Influence 
was not exercised, particularly when they took into 
consideration wlm thpse persons were. Perhaps n 
number of Irtulntice* might he cited, 
cret, improper influence xva* exercised by certain 
conversations І ithd perhaps he spoke with some
finding OH the subject, fin had himself unworthily No. 50.
filled the station which the noble viscount now so Toronto. Vppcr Canada, Mh July. ІвЗО
woHl.lly filled ». h»r titlmn »tid j M li0„, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subject of llii. il««-
In. tau.t «irhe h»J ‘■fV. LL» pall'll I» 10 ІпП,HI. yonr Ud.hl|i ol'llm ні»,ill 0ГІІ10
ЧІ.ОІІШІПІІ» Hlrt'l.llce. n»l ill Ilia І.'ІІР» оПІїв ООІІИ' У, | |d lallt„ ,,|№<, |„ ........

iü“i;rrtt^t;ke',u,8|,M,‘lia,,Lgle
ih,b,l lie *•« teHaW, Uni II» eoiiM «•".«I to JH« '■ д^Ло 0. f,J, ІгіЛшіі 1.11 III» r.lh of March b«t 
noble vlici)ilin «llh llm Uioiiwt ІІІ6 ke ,,„,„1 ,|i» nlicoii.iililllolinl il».

a II, І moment ,п№НИ* IVom ita In- d< f, fcoulmlllor. (which, a»
C00*»m«l t «ВІСІ.» оГ li e» very «ccml c"««"»- Lohl«lll|i i» nwnre. were .IWIitinU.lv „i,,,,,..,.
«!n',n"i I ' «K? , Il'lfm' Illim» me Iw «iliylhe llnii* of A.wmhly) 1 .... .............
Hot In» T,!'.”1, n. 1m i'l.aâ that the only nt.cllC.ble inclllnif of breaking III» re-
would put In. rigid hand into ihe hr» -«MW „Ь|іс0„ h.riy Wa. І,у opening ihe eye. of Ihe pen.

ry,n*о,,,i,„,over,................. Sddo ,„y.nchpm. ЬгйікfcairB"u"c,ele"1-рО.ІОГОІІ. Him, 1 (Ilew heir ) Ae HI.pod. the.» lie fell it ebwlhlojy lllip"'’»'l« ' In prnpordon П»У|ІІС Con.litlllioni.l. were Ob.rrv.

or my temper. The noble '■!„........ lia» heel, plea.- wi.e I,ave done8 Ile hoped that III making ill. .a .ГпІнтт їп^ ІІіеНеоиьГ.
ed mce 10 yonr lord-hip, II,el he e,peeled eh„rvn,io„.. he had prewrved more or Ihefr.no 01 tohmTrf i,!r»^tv’m'llh»ho Uh'ujelv hirt evevv
that I should have eiRttffifeHbtia the discussion, and modchition than the irohln viscount had done. Hu г,іМ#.Л и( м, - . .і,- tietiod for the elec-
HOI that he would he called upon 111.1, I doom had now only nimbi lime,preion »r hi. gmtllo.)» IT»'«"^hv0 . end MjhO^d № №e ete 
know why Ihe noble vi.eoiinl .lioilld have e.peeled to her Mnje.lv. Гог the grncinile conde»een»ion and *' n в t ... . ' ,ijnl nv ,|IL,
me lo «hile arty thing. A ,a,!.r„elory expia,™,inn allenllon Mrhtnh .h. h«5 been ple.wd l„ li.len 10
h», been given in eniilhev place by iny rigid hon. what he had to en, lo her Majerty i and he HUM "'limd'hé S
Wend, ho Tonger ego Inert lest nigh,, ft", vont „у that he ip.it, J br nnttence. hoi only with a Mr.l’apmeen. pow'd.wmild enher hemamhally 
lord.hips are. of confie, evvare of. Your lord-hip. feeling dF deep grntinidc for her condewiending "'і;' " I , , . , In Mr Sneakerhave every reaaon lo expeel, when e ItiittliteV in hlndn,,,. bn, vvidl a feeling ofhdmimlion IbV the replie» “в lellev lo Mr. Speaker

actions, that lie will explain the part he has taken, that Sir Robert Wei proposed to distoire all the la- PJ**' tnbmirin»>rtnder the 'iccmmilative
and state to vonr lordships what lias passed upon dies of the household, hot staling the extent to ,,r o* 2 eu V t of Fnrfiament
the anhiect. "My lord., ft I, perfeilv well known whirl, II vv„ lo he carried ; left ,5 Idiple-Won oh ^hdWleb
that I have long entertained the opinion that the her MajeWy'. mind that H w„ meant m carry it m »• « " « iSÎS^wC lhe нат оГ
leading mini,!.? of Ihiaconnlrv, under lia evi.liog a greater extent llian wa, intended. Thet imprev dieielh.tr»:»n.l > deebr ,11 what the .late or 
rirenm.,ante, ought lo ail In ihe oihw ho,» or .inn he had Mid on Hr. mmd .>f h'.rM.ie.'yhehe T.'ty,, „Г Upper Carted, dele.1 demnera-
parliament. Them are advantage, by ad* an ar- hevted w.a eHoneon. -Adjounied nil m-motrow. hev'UveVe their ('on-iliminhal CharteV. and
r.r,r"wh^crrof :;іГ„к±г тії. k «<*>** »»•

mil»' ih.uLd'«?niSw hâvkîfiheXm'm Urn lmvd"îl»nMnnôh.,|>pi»vioii.ly m ilveiv Imd.hipi «» bwivev Wwinee one or two indiyidual. who in- 
pivKim. nl rimidd be mvlecled^from IhaThouee - mpamiing. gave n,dive that l-vrd Melbovwn. wonM ^de.te the idea that ,h,.J»^nM » .boni te,^e 
When Ihe noble V і won ni alia tided in .hi. ho,» mV «=« <l‘t '"'ї” >,e “ IB n,,n*- do •J" ! > u L'^nwvvXviocd.le
hrT mr nèd ЇЛЛтГ 1;d ocenried^invJM,rn — p“ ь£^JS£mSÜ7i2£:X

Ї^ІГКу тЙ .ГГу HOIW. OF COMMONU-Wvnxe.nxr. p„ I'amda, I publicly pmmnlgate. M Am com. if

lady and at once directed to the subject, with Ге- Mr. Fraud referred to the extract from the •T* Huy ay*. »
.peel m llie my.l hon-elml.l. and all mvw cirmirn- Mn-l n.inide" Id ihe lI* hvaten,, that had «• mteMbe exneeted vva.ade.-
•lancea conneeied wiih il, in caw I dnmldW called read by lavnl J ItnweM, n-gvrdmg comm over the and the jLf““,onr
pon to Ha in lb, formation of aOmhev govern- ladie, „I the bed chamber. Ae.. and involved »he pera'e""» ' »»WM
ment. My lord., ІеооГе» ,1 append to me to Hier there «mold lw any objected, to the pvednmmn lavrdUiin. Ih.l .lhe ге-пІЧм. te co еассенІЬІ, end
be abwdotely іпціочіЬІе .hat any eel of men .tionbl of rive whole of that document t *e'м îl n e of Awnvbtv the Rrweitirew*
lake charge of her Mayegry’a gevemmem wilhom land 1 Rowell ao.»rv«d that he had Ihe mow In tfce late Uo"-e OF Amenably the 
having the nsual interference and control over the decided objection to its ptndmxwto- ^ * У c^msHtwrùmâta have à Mkaiornv of

“®sü:-a=-:b-r:Æ± ssaasaassaKS SS55Er5rF" ;^s,wï5'=U,-sS3 -,be Ihe e»» taken. I eooWdeFed weU Ihe eemve Ae voce», when ft w«e lately he WmnM WWfW ntendretei in Uiepre^nllbowyhem are only

ЇІЇЇГЇГоЦїrtïM lür;”'4 ** ,"ben,y*“ "*• ih»mew,e,nV'n.,«Xn' No doobl there i.^e diffidence he- l-wd j RowwU. on moving Ihm dtehoWH-M he non arevhe ,-------
iw^n . U.«n cowww end . 0«en topwm.- riwng. do mljonn. Wl Monday. May 87. iQ.tedrhar. Mf

A« a aiwgte example of the reatxwn <*hbh hn 
. :ely taken place in the ptiMie mind, 1 mayjÿate 
that the SWttrtor-genoral, who is the leader <»f Ae

Province of New-ftmnswick,
City of Si. John, N. ft.

Wttt.tAiw ft. Wftmnt, Ma#fer of the Barque 
llcJic, of the port of Saint John, N. B. ttwkfttb oath 
and sailh that at 1 o'clock, p. m., of the foil day tit 
February last past, while on hi# passage front St.
John, aforesaid, to London, in lat. 41, 28, N. long.
59, 3ê, W., during a very heavy galo of wind, Iim 
this deponent saw a wajer logged vessel, bearing 
(be name of the Frederick, of Saint Andrews, that 
lie this deponent and (lie Mato of the said Hebe, 
looked with a spy-glass, but could discover Ho per
sons on board ; after passsiHg lo luewtird about one 
or (wo miles, (hi* depoudfll saw several men in (he 
fore-lop. Upon which lie immediately shortened «nil 
and endeavoured to render areialance, but 
w<t* running so high, Mild the Hi:be was so far to 
leeward, that it was absolutely impossible for him 

any assistance whatever ; and this 
deponent further sailli, that about two hours after, 
lie saw the nleM itt the top ns aforesaid. Im lost sight 
of the said ship and never saw her again—that the 
gain continued for several day* with thick snow 
and rain, with the exception of about 4 hours in the 
evening (if the Rill of Fqbruaty. when there was a 
lull ahd a heavy ctoss sea. Atid this deponent doth 
most solemnly swear that he was most anxious ami 
desirous of rendering the unfortunate sufferers 
every assistance in Ills power, but on account of 
і he severe and heavy gale ahd high #ea, he wa# 
prevented ftom delivering them from their melan
choly situation, but that lie used every mean* in hi* 
power of doing so s and tills deponent further aaith, 
that he consulted Ids mate when he first saw the 
said melt, but that the said male stated that there 
wua mi prospect of rendering any nssUlimre, and 
this dvpuhvht states Unit lie would have laid the ship

linil lie not been firmly convinced that he could \Ve node inland that Mr. M'hityre, the Land A- 
not do so with the press’of canvass under which gent of the state of Maine, disclaims the proceedings 
she was then sailing, without endangering to the (,f fim subordinate Agent, Mr. Nye, and lias directed 
Uttermost, the lives of those ill hi* tiwh ship and j,jm l0 withdraw hie party ftom the Ft. John, 
wlthoiil ihe pro,liocl „Г doing tlm eligivtnt good Kl,„., cm.,.toe, KetoemctoN—.M a meeting
IM Hb teial 001,Id for Є ........ OUI have lived. 0,11 cull d |>nhe Cl|M „„IIIIC|| |7«|d „I, the .Kill of Матії
m» have boon lowered without being immediately I |||lK ,||t i„ibr.i.ed Ihe Com,ell Hint Julio
„a,hod ,0 piece.. w xvmoHt. ■

Sworn before me. at the City of Ft. John, ( Anatomy of Melancholy, ahd Cowley's Works."—
tin* Oth day of June, A. D ІЯИ). V Whereupon it was ordered that the utt.-tiiimon»

W. J. RITCHIE, Not. Viib. tlmnks or the council be conveyed to nr Stephen# 
for his valuable donation.

r to. with her ver

fail ih their duty, fri n fci 
triumph will be Complete !

New Fuit-#.—An elegant copper fastened ship, 
of about 00(1 Tons burthen, *as launched on Tues
day from the building yard ot мг. James flfi 
She is called tlie HucourUe, and belong# to

A'eslerday two fine ships we Ге launched ill ftott- 
Irtrtd, one called the Intrinsic., from the ship yard of 
мг. John Haw# : she i* coppefl|fustPiied, of 500 tons, 
owned by John Wisliart, Esq.—The other is called 
ihe Ktiznbeth, built by Messrs. F- dc 9. South, of 
730 ton*, owned by ut. Ale*. Yntea.

ЖtXtkACrs VROSt tllfe NAHftAtlV* Of Stft FRANCIS B.

The following despatches on various subject# will 
speak M thofiieclvee.

*Toronto, .tune 22. 1830.
M r Loro.—I have the honour to transmit to your 

Lordship a newspaper published here, entitled the 
Correspondent and Adrocatc, which contains a letter 
ftom Mr. M'Keuzie, of which the following is an 
extrafct.

\ I Dunn, Edward 
Divert, Willijiii 
Direr. A»m 
Dent, Joseph 
Dunn, Eleanor 
1)01111“!, Robert 
llerbisliiiH*. E*q. Stewart Maxwell, John 
Dixon, Wnlier, Miirpby, магу
Dully, Patrick Magee, St.
DriniiHti, Maurice 
Day," Daniel 
Defveh, Michael 
Dotmoly, John 
Daugherty.
Duiiuchu. Г 
Dayre, La 
Dusinii, William 
Deckey. II. !..
Driscoll, Dennis 
Dohiiison, Jamee 
Diver, Ann 
piltth, Jinnee 
Donovan, U.
Davison. Mrs. Mary 
Dwyer, Michael 
Durkin, Sarah 

E

HEAD dUARTERS, FRenr-Rtctoii. , 
bill June, ІНЖ

MILITIA OflNRHAL OlWtiltS.
The General Inspection of the Militia, (with the 

eâception of those Corps which have been notified 
to bo visited by the Staff Adjutant.) ia lo be 
,looted by the respective commanding Officers of 
Battalions, as soon after the Company Drills shall 
have been performed, as possible ; at such conveni
ent times and places, as the respective Command
ing Officer# may appoint.

Robert Watson, Ei-q. to be Quarter master of the 
4th Battalion, Charlotte County militia, with the 
rank of Lieutenant, vice Hunter, superceded.

4/A Ilattolion llrstmorland: 
major Henry Chapman tube Lieutenant Colonel. 
Captain Philip Chlpman fo be it^jor.

By Comma ml,
GEU. SHORE, 

Adjutant йепсЛІ Militia.

till! sell
people of leOWer Canada and the Upper 
Reformers especially direct their Views fo 

four important objects, not one of which will be con
ceded, as 1 believe, until it be too late. They ate 
—ай rhdice l.rgislntire Council ; alt Executive 
Council responsible to public opinion i the control 
over llm whole provincial revenue to be ill the Le
gislature and the BHthh Parliament and the Colo
nial Office to reuse, their Interference ill our internal 
concerns.'*

As tlm Republican# in ihe Canada* generally 
mask their designs by professions of attachment fo 
the mother-country, 1 think it is і 
tills admiasion on lit

"The
Catidda

to tender themtheir

M’c.
M-Calmon. Leiisia

• A trolly. Joint 
‘ Allan, Pat
• Auliffe. John 
' A t oy, I a Hon 
' Bay, John
4 Brien. Key 
4 Callow, W.
‘ CaWlv, Edward 
4 Cal, John 
4 ynHhy. Deuis 
4 Canliif, Philip
• Cawly, Robert
4 Cullman, Spiller 
4 Cuffrejh Catlieriue
• Crum, Thomas 
4 Cutty, Patrick
• Cattghiel, Connell 
4 Connell, Mr#.
4 Carthy, Timothy 
‘ (’usher, Susan
• Calm, Mary
4 Carty, Dctinii 
4 Carty, Wm.
4 Casitclt, June,
4 Cnllmtgli. James 
4 Co'lmit. Janies 
4 Donald, John 
' Dongal Matthew
• Davitt. Dominick 
4 Donald. Ja
• Dennett. Wm.
1 Davitt, Charleêi
• Donald, Alex.
4 Fnrlnnd, Robt.
• EadinM, C.
4 Garriiy. Thomas
• GintroVs. Anthony 
4 Gnrrity, Owr.
• (vines# Horor
4 Gonagl-». Patrick 
' Grew, Henry 
4 Grith, Hugh
• Gain, Mr. At.
• Hroy John
• ttihney, John
4 Kinlev, Robert
• Kinnéy, Catherine 
4 wren, James
• Lanchlin, John 
4 Ідгу. Denni#
’ Morin, Patrick 
4 Mtoty, Bryan 
’ Afackin, lame*
• Bean. Capt. John 
4 Laughlm. John
• Mahan, Jamefe 
' Grew. R.
• Ginnetn, Anthony,

^°t>er1’

• Peal^ Dennis
• Quirk Jamee
• Qneile. Michael
• Tawns, Rebecca

! \
\: it is important fo record 

of Mr. Af Kenzie of the 
traitorous object wLicit the Reformer# of this pro
vince imve in view. 1 have, Ac.

F. B. IIKA1>.

wrnfire In which a reliably, if we were to go into a disci! 
reports, I myself might Imve a little to say fespect- 

but, as t have said, such reports а» those 
alluded to by the noble viscount are quite foreign 
to the matter under consideration. My lords, I 
think I have one ndvalitag 
1 have bëett in tlie service

ing them $

e over the noble viscount
tlie service of my country for fillv 

years, arid Imve served utv Sovereigns, and through 
the w hole of licit period.’through 41 good and thru' 
evil report," I have still the satisfaction of thinking 
that, whether the report was evil or good, my ser
vices Were not deemed useless ; and this t know,
that 1 wa# perfectly nidifièrent to reports. It im# 
been said within the lust few day* that I ntid my 
right Iron, friend have ill-ttented our Sovereign— 
Wu# It likely that I, w lm wa# alroitt to take upon 
me an office for the performance of tlm duties of 
Which 1 Was responsible, mid bearing n share ih enr-

Eatly, Charles 
Evans, I’.von 
Elliott. Margaret ' 
Eagan, Martin 
Ellis, E«q. Robert 
fcde, Mr. ' IF
Flaherty. Cornelius 
Fisher. John 
Farrell. William 
Fitzgerald, Jamee 
Faulkner, John 
Flanagan. Patrick 
Follet, Joseph 
Fury, Anthony 
Forsyth, Joseph 
Farrington, Calvin 
Findley, Robert 
Fowles, G.
Fraser, James 
Finel. wm.
Forbes, Mrs Catherine 
Freeuvin, Mr Wm. 
Firth, David 
Fraser. Charles 
Fielding Mies H. 
Finley. Joseph 
Flemming, John 
Finn. John 
Flood. Hannah 

■^fuller, Joh.i

Province nf New-Brunswick, ( 
Saint John, N. B.

John Mimes. Jun. mate of the barque Ihhe. 
Charles Mitchell Michael M Gnire, Jas. George, 
nml John Sinclair, seamen, belonging to tlm barque 
Hebe, severally maketh oath and say, and each one 
for himself »aiih, that he was on board the said 
haiqne Hebe at the time referred to in the above 
written affidavit of William В Wright nml that he 
Im# heard the said affidavit rend, nml that 
is in every respect Strictly true, and that the said 
William B. Wright, was most desirous of rendering 
the sufferers on board the ship Frederick every as
sistance, but wu# prevented for the reason# men
tioned in the said affidavit, and that it Was absolute
ly impossible for him. in the said gale, and with tlie 
sea running a# it did on that occasion, and for re
vere! days after, to have approached the said wreck, 

JOHN MILES. Jon.
СІІ ARLES (his M mark) MITCHELL, 

HAEL (hi* x mark) Mo LIRE, 
JAMES GEORGE.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Sworn before me by John Mile#, Inn. Charles 
Mitchell. Michael M Gnire. James George, and 
John Sinclair, this 6th day of June, 1839. at the City 
of St. John, the contents having been first read to 

W. J. RITCHIE Not. Ptib.

.1 r Hr a Is during the icerfe at Head i^itartcrs.— 
Lieut, if. J. Harvey. R. N.. son of Hi* Excelienry 
Sir John Harvey, iVom Quebec, via United State* ; 
Honourable Judge Carter and Lady, via U. Stalest 
and Colonel Rice Jones, Royal Engineer Depart- 
nieht, ftom Halifax, via 8t. John.—Koyal Gazette.

іt

m I .At a meeting of tlm Pewholders of St. Stephen*# 
Chnrrh held on Wednesday last, the fob instant, for 
tlm election of Trustees for this year, the following 
gentlemen web1 declared duly elected :—Thoma# 
Rankin»», jr. William Dmigan. John Thomson, 
James Hind*. Peter Sinclair. Robert Kellie. George 
Flemming, Hugh Irvine, Hugh M Pherwn, Jamee 
Holman, George Cassm, and Jame# Malcolm.—Cok-

the same
li'i'.i- | ]

1 J
Ти* FretàkkfttB.—НеГ Majesty# ship Cleopatra 

has been ordered to cruise on the Eastern coast of 
Nova ècotia—the Kingdom, around Prince Edward# 
Island—and the Slipj icL in the Bay of Frtnday— 
for the protpetion ol the Fisheries. The I irtot|r is 
stationed on the western coawl of the Province.

Another Ameth an fishing craft wa# brought info 
this port on Friday luwLbV Ihe Vicfoiy, Сарі. Darby. 
— Yarmouth Herald, June 7.

t

Mil

(Ï ! *Ifamick, Capt J. 
Gallagher, Lawrence 
Graham, Samuel 
Goodwin. Mu M. 
Giggy, Mr. John 
Gilliw, Samuel 
Gallagher, Eleanor 
Gallagher, Francia 
Graham. Ssmael 
Godfrey, Eiisha H. 
Graham. Robert 
Gilhsney Thoma* 
Gallagher. Charte» 2 
Gardener, Mr» Hemet 
Gallagher Francis
Gonldinr. Racheel 
Griffin. Mike! 
Gallagher. Ja,
Geary, John

V» a MatoVS4e||Tier 11“l,| W
*>S3r, Thome.

, H
Benia. John -

1
Mo.retxt. Bey —Yerterd.y eltcnvem. Be-

naventore Viger. his brother, H. Newcutohe and 
one Langlois, were bronghito town in the Princes» 
Victoria having been taken prisoners en thi* side 
of tiie line, bv a few then belonging in Сарі. I 
lo well’s company in Col. Dyer*# battalion of Volun
teer militia. It ia wireogty suspected that these vil
lain# have been ef toe рану which haw committed 
so metre rebberiew of late and wet fire fo eo many 
houses and battiw. They W*re all Well armed wito 
pistols and bowie knives. Viger is one of the hadi- 
vidnals who were banished to Bermuda, and. ac
cording to Lord Dorttam’s ordinance, he fe liatde to 
be hanged at once, as he ought fobs, for returning 
to Canada. Xewcombe is Ae won ef the hoary 
traitor now nnder weWtenee df death, and Was parti- 
cnlarty active during both rebellions. A* toe high
est law officers in England have given it as their 
opinion that the individuals arrested[for poli : real ef- 
fences, having arms in the» hands, ought fo he 
summarily tried by a drawn head Cent» Martial.

ought where «be benefit «fit, 
and no de» «mM be amer» «emwipetae Se-Stemtnrt 
Am tide, "ih. eirniwe»»^ <# Wee **"> '• *"*- 
Vm. d«My Дмете*• тішчіее*. mb. 
heided rite МЛ. «Iridi «Ittcked *« «ІЯ має 
lxmg.Mil. «** bmr-gn, IWm, »•*«*- 

Trevm-e of New-Bmmteriek. І «м a. nrieoem frowi Si Jr.hn,. wtiee Sli.rpe was 
Ci» of Seim Mm. 1 j m «mÿ WMiKtei *« he life wee 

W,l«» 4»»»^ -*«Г *еЬте*П«Єе.|«»гим.*м. àeeftf «еее>.»М>«е

defendants.

Province of New-BmuwWick.
City of Saint John.

Robert M'GraW and John Rooney, two of^ the 
seamen of the barqn.» Hebe, make oath and say. and 
each one for him#» lf saith. that he was on board toe 
harane Helm at toe time referred to. in toe before 
written affidavit of William B. Wright, master of 
Ae mid barque llebe. and Aat he has heard toe 
said affidavit read, and that the same is in every res
pect strictly tree, and that toe said William B. 
Wright was most désirons of rendering the suffer
ers on board the ship Frederick every assistance, 
but was prevented for the reasons mentioned in the 
said affidavit ; and that it was absolutely impossible 
for him in the said gale and with the sea fanning as 
it did on that occasion and for several days after, fo 
hare approached the said wreck.

Seram ЬИЬте #e by Roteri M-firew end Mm 
Weeiiey. Itii»7,bday of Inn*. 1839. ««teCéyof

\І
on the 20th of June. ІІЛІ

â
o

e.

N.
Nixon. B.w.
Nixon, lire Вагу

Nagle, John
k Niekenron. Capt Jamee 

Nfchnln, James 
N’lght.Mobn 
Nidrol, James

these four traitorwW ).
é-Akx. 

m, Maigwm . 
і,on. Denial* .P O then went on to nolle* what toe reurse was taken 

by Sir R. Peel, who would, as regarded that house 
hold, have commlted not only toe honour of her 
Majesty's crown and the royal stole and dignity, 
bet alw her Majesty’s wrist feelings—(hear, hear).

and comfort—(hear, bear), and 
which could possibly tend fo

В Ті.» , Be*!

*ХГ— C
long adjournment ртороо-d when toe internal mate 
of the country Was eo afonni

I, ewvytomg 
rende: her happy.
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